
' The voice qf The Adverti»er —

A spectacle
The apectacle that haa unfolded in the Huron 

^ county courthouae all but beggare deacription.

The aecond act curtain rose upon the faulure of 
a young attorney to report to the court of a judge 
when required to do so. The judge was nettled 
and refused to issue a paycheck to the young 
lawyer. He became nettled and sought legal 
redress, which was accorded to some extent. The 
judge appealed the decision of the lower court 

) The whole matter has not been fully adjudicated 
and the judge seeks $10,000 in additional , 
appropriations to meet legal fees for such court 
action as will sustain his position. The county 
commissioners, particularly one of them, so far 
consider the request for funds for this purpose to 
border on the outrageous and have said so, 
particularly one of them.

The judge at some time, whether before the ^ 
commissioner bleated county poverty or after is 
not quite clear, decided that the commissioner 
may have been guilty of conflict of interest 
because on some occasions, in an omnibus 
resolution, he voted to approve expenditure of 
public funds to pay invoices submitted for 
advertising to .the commissioners by the radio 

J station owned and/or managed by the 
commissioner in his private capacity,

He referred this notion to the new sheriff (it 
may be crass to mention that the judge and the 
shhere to the same political party, whereas the 
commissioner is either a backslid Republican or 
a maverick) for investiga^h. This was effected 

D and the findings handed to the new prosecutor, 
a Republican, who regmdless of politics must 
make every effort to git al^Dgr^th the judge. 
The prosecutor deddedsthOre was no cause for 
action and let the matter drop.

Not so a leaker, one who, for whatever 
reason, decided the whole fetid business 

^ required airing, an attitude with which we tend 
to agree. So the biggest daily in the county- 
published a firont page story about the matter 
and it is now public knowledge.

It is shameful that two adults need to act in 
such fashion. There is good reason tb "believe 
that one protagonist approached the other with 
an olive branch tendered by the young lawyer,

0 offering to sh^e some of the firuits loose on the 
judge’s banc, only to have the berobed justice 
erupt as Mt. St. Helens never did.

Surely this whole business is mpia_^ the 
trivial nature than otherwise. €!ertainly it 
deserves less of the time and effort of our elected 
officers than what they are giving to it. 

^ Wherever the guilt lies, no matter; what we are 
" entitled to is orderly conduct of our affairs and 

Simultaneously the behavior of those elected to 
do so that is meet, proper, not deliberately 
controversial and free of rancorous charges that 
avail no one of anything.

• Straighten up, 

police up!
Unlees our almanac and our corns aren't 

being, honest with ns, we have seen the last of 
snow. For this season, anyway.

0 >
It is time for each of us to look about us 

carefully and to apply ourselves to our recurring 
problem: we are untidy, each of us. We strew 
debris of every character in our dooryards, our 
work places, on the sidewalks, in the streets, 
along the roadways. ^

Q’ No amount ofeducationbfthe public seems to 
be effective. The problem, despite the applica
tion of federal and state money and almost the 
best thinking (note that's almost the best 
thinking) that can be turned to the matter. He 
who worries about what’s coming down, or 

' going up, in the Kremlin may or may not be well 
advised. What he ought to do la give some 
thought’s coming down, or going up, here.

® .
1 A imphet, it is said, is not without honoc save 
i in his own country. By which lights, these

observations aren’t of much valne. Maybe so. 
Bnt we ought to considsr raising enough (lidtens 
so that our law enforcement people crack down 
on litterers, those who make it easy to litto' are 
disabused of such sin, and everyone who has by 
law or custom (tiraadter, are you listening?) the 
oar of the puMic ouid>t to exhort his Usteners to 
stsaiidttsa IV and be tidy.
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I Open date sixth week—

I FC sets 
j new plan:
I round robin 
1 in football ,

After four years —
Poth given m ^ •
90 days in jail. Teacher resigHS, 
"“""“I 18 offeredA 23-year>old Shilohan who
haa had prtviooa broahwwith j _ _ j_ _new contracts
mbation for three years.

S How the Pirelanda conference
• will deal with athletic sdicdi^ in 
S a nine>team league waa apdUad out
• by the school prindpala at New 
S London last week.

.. IS-month^^ ,g
contracts in s tjiccial sauion of 
Plymouth Board of Education

Four year contracta will be 
offered to J. Jeffrey Conklin, 
inatrumental muaic; Karl Pfaff, 

;h school social atudiea, and

Rinaldi.
four

3rd. high
Mias Barbara Schamadan. ele
mentary school learning dia-

at ChilUcothe becauae Steph 
an W. Poth said he will try to 
make reatitution for aome 
aluminum aiding he confeaesd 
he stripped from a rural

- round robin •i^.itartingwithtiw •lor«*e building. re«ignod.Sheg»venoreaw)nfor»o Neumann .were oHorod three yem-
: 1987 aeaaon.Eneh team wiU play a V*...................................................... doing and there waa no comment contracta, Mrs. John Echelberry
• nonKxtnference opponent in th«. .} bv either Sunt Doualaa Staaai or and Kevin Steinmetz two year
• first game, during August, and

abilitites.
Mrs. Paul McClintodi and Jane 

Neumann .were ofiered three year

: another later in thi aeaaon, if one PaStOF StaitS

I L"atS".oTaa*n;lS:^"S to build house 
1 LSS m west Broadway
: uled.
: In baaketbaU. volleyball, base- A. Preston
S ball and softball, a double rtmnd Deursen have engaged Har- 
* robin shedule will be the rule. In ^ Hochstatler to erect their new 
: baaketbaU. thia will mean two aon- ‘•'e lot they purchaaed
I conference gamea from Mrt. George W. Famwall, Jr.

yeai
reaigned. She gave no reason for 
doing and there was no com
by either Supt Douglas Staggs or and Kevin Steinmetz two year

conference games.
Open dates for football of each 

school:
Western Reserve, two; Black

the board. agreements.
Jerry Julian will be assistant One year contract renewals were 

girls' track field coach and Julie authorized for Lias Diebley Hut- 
Frankl assistant softball coach, ton. Rebecca Flickinger, Mrs. 
There are 20 girb who are candi- Frankl, David Hirschy. Mrs. 
dates in track and field. 18 in Karen Russell Holt, Patricia 
softball Jackson. Lynn Reiner. Mrs. Thom-

Continuing contracts were auth- as Rook and Kathleen Swineford. 
orized for Christina Creamer, Renewal of the contract of Mrs. 
elementary teacher, and Daniel S. Michael Tracey hinges upon 

receipt of Title VIB funding.

I Plymouthite, 30,
• Cmtvirw, Hven; New London, . _ _ _ _
I ^Via'’*"'* held at Norwalk

on two charges
* A

The numben refer to the week of 
(he eeoeon after the firat gama.

Floyd Wade 
succumbs 
in hospital

■Jim

Father of Michael Wade. Plym
outh. Floyd H. Wade. 72, Mane- 

30>ryiaw«ld PiyaMxith nan of Linda Shepparoul. who aaid field, died in Peoplaahoapital there 
was charged with disorderly Oney would not leave the vehicle. Pnday afternoon, 
conduct and resisting arrest at Oney was Uken to Fiaher^TItua ^
Norwalk Saturday afternoon after Memorial hospital for treatment of AnativeofWashington.Ind..he 
a woman complainted that he head injuries. Police eaid he was ^ Mansfield since 1977,
would not leave her car. violent and had to be strapped lived in North Fairfield

Bruce Oney was taken to the down in the ambulance, on the 1940 to 1977.
. Norwalk jail by its police. They hospital cot, and later in the jail retired in 1974 from the

fell down there several cell. Baltimore & 0said he
I times. They took him from the car

11 pupils to play 
in conference concert

DIANNA HUDSON

11th grader wins 
fourth place 
as Miss Charm

An 11th grader in Plymooth 
High school Dianna Hudson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. W. M. 
Hudson, Shiloh, was fourth run
ner-up in the 1986 Ohio's Misa 
Charm acholarahip pageant in 
Lancaster Mar. 10.

Meliaaa Bradley. Mias Ohio, 
crowned her Mias Richland Coun
ty Charm. After being escorted on 
stage by a member of the Marine 
Corps, eadi representative from a 
dty or county took part in a candle
light caremony. Each girl pledged 
to use her talent and abilities to 
promote dvic and soda] organiza- 
tions in her area, assist with

• chariUbla projecU or other activi.
• ties that would aaaiat tbair home
• community.
Z Mies Hudson received a first 
: place trophy for an original poem
• she wrote and eabmittad prior to
• the pageant Each contestant waa
• ,to write a thank-you laCtar to her 
2 eponaor and Miaa Hudson chose to
• do so in poetry, that won out over 
S othara in har age category.
2 A new baton routine also won 
: har an honorable mentioo medal
• in tba talent diviaion of the contest 
2 * MBaa Hudson is now etigiMe to
• partidpata in the National Miaa 
S Cbann pageant hi Washington. D.
2 C., in July.
3

I Bar seeking 
I later closing

Eleven mnsidans of Plymouth 
High school will play in the 
Firelands conference band.

And three of them will occupy 
first chair, eigni^ng they are the 
beat available in their instru
ments.

HMee are Janelle Miller, baas

Others are Danielle Smith, flute; 
Kamel Edler. Marina Castle and

Ohio railroad at 
Willard after 46 years of service.

He was a member of First 
Christian church. Mansfield: 
Fairfield Lodge 261. F&AM; Chap
ter 40. OES, North Fairfield; 
ScottUh Rite. VaUey of Cleveland; 
the Retmen’s dub and of the 
American Aasodation of Ralired 
Persons in Mansfield.

He is also survived by his wife, 
nee Annus L. Edwards, whom he 
married June 17, 1931; three sons.

Lans Laaer. darineta; Dianna Robert, Willard; James. Norwalk. 
Hudson, baritone saxophone; R Richard. Bellevue;
Scott Gano, trumpet; Kristina daughter, Mary, now Mrs. J. ] 
Staggs. French horn, and Douglas Young. Norwalk: two brothers. 
Houser, baritone horn. Robert L., MooresvUle, Ind., and

saxophone, and JUl Fultz, from- Greenwich Apr. 26 at 7:30 p. 
bona.

They will play in concert at Walter E., Greenwood. Ini; 13 
South Central High school near gi*andchUdren and 11 great-grand- 
Greenwicb Apr. 26 at 7:30 p. m. children.

Register 
by Apr. 8 
or else!

The Rev. J. Harold Hopkina, 
PameU F. Strohm. 26 Trui Ch™ti«i church. Manafield, 

rtrrct, hu obUinrcl in Richland
county domaatic relaUona court a fi«o Monay at 2 p.m. Intannant 
dacraa of divorce from har hua- Fatrfeld camalary.

Memorial contnbutiona to theband. Richard L. Strohm, Dining- 
er road, a journal entry shows. Heart Fund i r suggested.

Although there will be no 
primary election locally, citi- 
tana eligible for re^tration as 
voters may do so in Plymouth 
library, the village hall, Plym
outh High school. Shiloh 
village hall, or with the clerks 
of Plymouth. Cass and Bloora- 
iaggrove townships.

'35 alumnus dies 

at 68 at Mansfield
Fonnarly proprietor of Webar'a mant By thia time widowarad-"Tui 

Cafe, a 1935 alumnus of Plymouth wife. Mary Elixabath, known as 
:h school and member of its Batty, who waa a Richland countyHifI

Richland couni
tobsraciataredionemuatbe champions that year, Charlaa in 1965 - he aouxht plaaaamt 

a dtixsn of the United States Rnaaatl Payne, 68, Manaftald. died activity and boucht the county's

untyleafus baaketbaU health department nurae, had dM 
that year, Charlaa in 1965 - he eouaht plaaaant

andanaidentofOhiobomon i° Gaixral hospital thara Friday oldeat watennf place fttmi Mra. 
orbafeauNov.5.1967. evenin*. Wada McKown. He aold it later to

Racfaland county board of He waa Ul only a abort tuna. the Orto J. Strohmi.
BomMar. 22,1917, inCrawfhrd Ha was a member of Trinity 

county, be was the son of the lata Unitad MaChodist church and at 
Grover Paynes Hia fatbar was a VFW Post 9943, of which ha wm 
farmer and anctioBesr. He want to eemmandar dnrin« 1962 and 1963. 
Manafkald after grsdoation and Three aisiara, Mrs. Alice Schson-
wae Uvinc then whan ha was over, Ashland; Mra. Mary Ortt, 
draftsdinl941.Hiafinalartwasto Manafleld. with whom hereaidri.

alactiooa will be open Satar- 
day from 6 a. ra. to noon and 
Monday from 8 a. m. to 9 p. e 
to acoommodsU nciatranta.

otere who failed
to putidpais in ah auction for

the voCinc roUa. A total of U Plymouth to aattU a UU and Mrs. Gartrada Fradaricki
4,416 aach parsons haa basn withfhalataNawtan Rala,amaB‘a Hidwust City, Okie., and a brath- 

. . . - wn die- ar. NoiraoMvad from the Hat of cUthiar. And whan ha
eh-iM. voCata by Richland dharfsd aftar the war. Ua first act land, anryUa.- ---

lorman Rohert Payne, Aah-

ooanly authacitiaa

• Wehee-kCafc, Wrhland ceanty'a 
: oldest coBtinninc limnsed li<|sor
S . plaMaaaap«»a5

rainalalad and 
haesBsa they hays kft the 
eoaaty, kavii« a Utal of3.73l 
inpraea

UtaUphonaRaUtoUarnifha T1iaBay.BaddyBanows.aaao- 
could buy white ehorte on audit, data pastor of Diamoad HiU 
Aaaurad that be could, ha borrowed cathedral, MialUld. eoodaoladvl 
a ear and drsTar hsra frata aareieaa Thaaday at 11 a. m. ias 
MatiafUU to aimplot. tho traas- Ontario. Intamtat wif *
aettoa. lilaa took plan ia

Ha wortud 40 yaan fcr the MonorUIpnk.
Tappan Co. and took early rrtira
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Here’s what folks did 

26, 20,15, 10,5 years ago m
CHURCH 

. MiHVS
26 year* agOt 1960

JamM G. Rnaacll will play tha 
laad, tha preacher, in “Papa Waa a 
Preacher", Claaa of 2961 play.

Mra. Franklin W. McCormick 
waa realaciad praaidanC by the 
Mothen’ club.

Mother of Arthur Weaver. Mra. 
Lula Weaver, 67. Slmlby. died at 
Manafield.

Golden Age dub, organised by 
Mra. A. L. Paddock, Jr., and Mra. 
Toy Hatch. wiU begin Apr. 21.

The George W. Griffilhaea, 
grandparenta of G. Thomaa 
Moore, will mark their 60th 
anniversary Apr. 15.

Hugh Washburn underwent

aigned to practke teaching io 
Orange High achooL She ia a 
bioU^ major.

Eleven games were aet for the 
baseball team at the high school 

Seventy-five candidates seek 
places on PML teams, with 29 of 
them on the farm team.

A four team Pony league will 
b^in play in Hay. Local candh 
dates: Eldon L. Newmyer. John 
Wilcox. Duke Sammons, Bill 
Phillips, Dick Chapman, Tim 
DeWitt, Freddy Busanl, Nero 
Howard. Howard Wynn. Don 
PhiUips, Ray Fidler, John Vande^ 
Bilt, Jim Hook and W. Gary roaa.

kfra. Maggie A. Guthrie, B7. a 
her brother-in-law, Benton Guaurg^ at Willard. «« wcvkuw-us-i-w, uhm*-

Mary M. Brinson, a aenibr in rie. 86. both of Shiloh, diad within 
Hiram coUage. Hiram, waa aa- houra of each other.

20 years ago, 1966 
PetitionCTa asked village council 

to reednd the one way traffic rule 
in Portn« street 

Mias Martha Garrdt, 88, New 
Haven, died at Shelby.

Duane Keene waa L'il Abner and 
Lana Dawson Daisy Mas at the 
Sadie Hawkins day dance at the 
high school

Mrs. Harry Dick was surprised 
on the 75th anniversary of her 
confession of faith aa a PnabyUa> 
ian by the congregation of First 
Presbyterian church. A commun
ion plate was dedicated in bar 
honor.

Mike Rttckman won both 
sprints and the long jump, but

Gwendolyn Uew^Uyn, Wariaa, The David P. Dunns boaght the 
pledged to marry Philip A. Buahey, Jamea L. Jacobs, Jr., prooerty in 
Shiloh. Each is a senior in Malone Trux strpet 
college. Canton. Hie John Loachee bought the

A son waa bom at Shelby to the Claude Wilcox pr<H»rty in Park- 
Robert Reeds. wood drive.

Crestview 5, Plymouth 0. Jeff Hie Elmer Pamella set their 
Paxio was the loeing pitcher. 60th anniversary at Shiloh. 
Plymouth got only two bita. Appropriatioiis of the village for

Father of Mrs. Francis Gowitx- I960: $1,064,208. 
ka, Shiloh, LohreB. Thompson. 73, Candidates for the Big Red nine:
Shdby, died suddenly. Randy CoUine and Mike Bran

ham. pitchers; Greg Polachek.
10 years ago, 1976 catcher, Collins and Gary King.

Terry R. Lindsay pleaded guilty first base; Marty Carty. second 
to armed roMiery of Sutton State bast and pitcher. Bill Hudson, 
bank at Attica and waa sentenced shortstop; S^e Mowry, third base 
to 20 yean in the federal peniten- and pitdiar, Jeff Beverly and Rob 
tiary at Atlanta, Ga. Smi^. left field; Steve Tackett,

Granddaughter of the J(din fidd; Brian Fenner and
BemharU, Shiloh. Rachel Lynn Chock Tattle, right field.
McKean. 14 months old. drowned

Mrs. McCoyMaynard J. Coon, superintand- 
ent of schools here from 1961 to _ J « 4-
1962, was named superintendent QfT*aCiUAL6Cl 
of Madison schools. ®

Pnmbyteriiju...
Congregation of First United A seder will be served today M 

Presbyterian church will meet 5:^ p. m. ia the eodal hall of St 
today at 7:90 p. m. for the Maundy Joeeph’s Roman Catholic church- 
Thursday communion service. Members of the other churches

On Easter Sunday the church are invited, 
will again be hosts for a commun- Thoe will be a service tomorrow 
ity Bunriee service at 6 a. m. Hie at 1 p.m. in the church in 
R^. A. Preaton Van Deursen, obeervance of Good Friday, 
pastor of First Evangelical Luther- Saturday mass will be at 8 p. m. 
an church, will deliver the sermon, and Sunday mass at 10:15 a.m.

A breakfast will follow. Luthenna ...
MethodisU...

Plymouth United Methodist 7
church WiU join toduy with tb. ?■_____
ShUoh church for a joint aervk* at Eaat« Sunday aarviiaua at Kh30
7:30 p. m.

ShUoh United Methodiat church 
will be hosts for the eriunenical 
Good Friday service at 7:30 p. m.

During the 11 a. m. seryice in t

First Evangc 
church will condiluct a communion

a. ra. Holy communion will be

. Inspection set

These are Scott Gano. son 
and Mrs. Alan R Gano; Randy 
and John My<
Mrs. Thomas

tia, . summa cum
Ffremen squabbled over the

righu to items said to be privately ^ Plymouth student was gradu-
owned. ated summa cum laodc, with

ir7.thr“TL ‘̂d
Mra. Lac WiUiamaon. Mra. Carl c. 
Carnahan ia the paternal ,reat- 
grMdmothw. Mat^al grander- 
ents are the William Riskes, 
Medina.

w
Terry L Foreman 
Mrs. Hiram Reed 
Renny Isaac 
H. Bennett Shaver 
Douglas Houser

A^ir 5
Bryan Combs 
Mrs. Leonard Fenner 
Robert G. Stroup 
Nfichael G. Hampton 
Herrold Croy 
Mrs. J. Collins, Sr.
!i^. Harm S. Kruger 
S^tt Thomsberry 
B^an Butler

Apr. 6
Kathy Brown 
Carolyn A 
Lfiry F. Keinath 
Herman Garrett 
Mrs. A. P. Whitmore 
Mark H. Brooks 
Richard Prater

Apr. 7
David Wilson 
Mrs. Harold Ross 
Todd Allen Bland 
Edward J. Phillips 
Charles Shepherd ,
Mariette J. Caudill 
Mrs. Charles H. Riedlinger

A. Barnett

sprints and the long jump, but 
Ontario prevailed, 74‘A to 29, with 
Wynford scoring 34‘-4.

Clyde 98Vi Plymouth 28'A. in 
dual track and field.

16 yasura ago, 1970 
Seven high school pupils made 

4.0 grade-point averages: Terry 
Henry and Janaan Keaaler, 12th 
gradm; Miriam Hill and Mary Lae 
Miller. 11th graders; Melinda 
Humbert, Barbara Rettig and 

‘^Amy Seits, ninth^graders.
Mother of the Rev. Jaw W. 

Brown, Mrs. Fred Brown, 79, 
Willard, died there.

Non-resident subscribers to 
municipal water protested to 
Mayor William Faxio about a plan 
to raise rates by 200 per cent 

Weldon M. Strohm completed 15 
yean in the employ of Ohio Steel 
Tube works. Copperweld Co., 
^dby.

’72 grad gets 
peer recognition 
as hotelier |

A 1972 alumnus of Ptymooth | 
High school now serving as ; 
gen«al manager ofHoliday Inn in | 
Winston-Salem. N.C.. has received 
the certified hotel administrator 
designation. North Carolina Lodg
ing News, published by the North 
Carolina Hotel & Motel aaaocia- 
tion, reports.

He is Jeffrey Faxio. son of the 
William Faxios, one among only 18 
persons in the state to hold that ,
designation. *

Three win '
Cub Scouts’ !
top awards

Cuol Ann UmiM. ShUoh, be- honor., by Ohio SUte
carneonLPN. univeroity at Man.fi.ld M«r. 22.

Matthmr Thomaa, a tecood Martha J.Bordm McCoy, 72 MUl 
chUd, waa bora at Shdby to th. ^rwt. rocivrf th. bachelor of 
Thoma. I^<»- Kioice in nlucation degrM. She

Sidney A. Ream and Diane HaU i„ the upper three per cent
WiU nuuiy Aiw. 9. ^ ^ of the graduating claM.

ApopfiyloFuatBaeamanBrad she waa one of five candidatea 
Tutaon reaulted in a paralyaia of ^ baccalaureata degree who 
thought among the Plymouth completed all four ywra on the 
infieldera end the winning ran Manefield campue. 
acored from third in a 4 to 3 loaa to 
Frodericktown.

LoudooviUe 6, Plymouth 6. Milw 
Catty and Mark FuUar allowad 
juat four hite.

Plymouth church, five wUl he
Richland leodge 201. F&AM.

It will be served at 6:90 in

Myers, and Gregory ^ Millereburg. district
deputy grand master, will be the 
inspecting officer for the enter 
apprentice degree at 7:90 in the 
lodge rooms.

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Mrs. Frank Burl 
Vacation Khool...

Annual vacation bible school is 
set for June 17-21.

Youngsters will attend from 9 a. 
m. until 11:30 a. m. each day.

Persons wishing to assist with 
the program should ,call the 
committee of their own church.

Five yean ago, 1970 
Reginald G. Ervin. 69. Portage 

Lakes, a 1930 alumnus here, (fied' 
at Barberton.

. Eight high school pupils mads 
4.0 grade-point averages: Jody 
Burley, Shirley Kegley, Jeffrey 
Ream. Andrea Robinson, 12th 
diaders; Linda Holtx and ridiard 
Hopkins. 11^ gr^ers; Angela 
Tollman. 10th gnder. Nancy 
Ritchie and Craig Thornsberry, 
ninth graders.

W. Robert Seel plans to resign as 
police chief.

OSU-NCTC, 
henceforth, 
says campus

It*s not the “Mansfield 
^ Campus’* of the brandi of 

Ohio State university any 
more.

It is the OSU-NCTC cam
pus. which stands for The 
Ohio State oniversity-North 
Central Technical ct^lege.

All - 
about 

town .. Baked chicken.

Here're menus in Ptymooth 
school cafetma for the week: 

Today: Coney dog, peas and 
carrots, applesauce, cake, milk; 

Tomorrow: No classes.
Monday: Pizxa, potato chipe. 

buttered com, applesauce, milk;
Tuesday: Sloppy Joe sandwudi, 

.buttered rice, carrot sticks, mixed 
fruit, milk;.

Wednesday:
bread and butter, mashed pota
toes and gravy, peaches, milk. 

Here're menus in Shiloh school 
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Hedeen cafeteria for the week; 

spent the weekend with their son Today: Macaroni Creole, hr^d 
and daughter-in-law. the James and butter, lettuce salad, apple- 

. Chantilly. Va.. to ob-. aauce. milk;
rsaries Tome

Monday; Ham pattisa, mashed 
Catherine Babcock was among poUtoes with butter, 

the dog own«e who showed their cookie, milk; 
animals at Sandusky Mall Satur- Tuesday: Spaghetti wi(h ham- 
day. Hers 'was a {wixe-winning. burgCT.biWl and batter, cole slaw. 
Belgium Tervuren. 

the .
Cincinnati over the weekend to wich, baked beans' cookie, pears, 
take part in a bowlingtouraamenl. milk.

Hedeens,
serve the birthday anniversaries Tomorrow: No cl. 
of Matthew and Lucas Hedeen.

pineapple, milk;
> James Eloderbys drove to We^eeday: Sloppy Joe aand-

GOOD^
Down-Ott-The-Fam \

FARM 

TIRE 

SALEin derby
Brian Clabaugb, 10-year-olds; 

jlen Coulter, nine-year-olds, and 
Mark McClure, eight-year-olds.

I Lee Frisby 
William Bums 
Nancy A. Akers 
Wanda Barnett 
Dawn Kessler 
Joanne WiUet 
Michael Duffy 
Michelle Bnunback

Apr.
J«»ejJtmeph Bauer 
Melissa Youhg

Mrs. Clarence Ousley 
Gennifsr L. Collins 
Mrs. RaaseU Larick 
Betty GUgcr 
David Bath 
Rebecca Beebe 
Donald Bamstt 
Eric Rath

wUfiacAani

, PowrfI HolMign

Apr.!
Th.F

were the winner, in a Space Ship 
derby conducted by Pack 411, Cub 
ScouU, Mar. 2& i

Runneta-up wera Mkhaal Krlete- 
mayer, Stephen Keneinfer and 
Co^ Ream, raapectively.

Othar compctitonl Vernon Pel- 
ty. Eric Rianer. Dava Kriet» 
meyer, John Haaa, Nathan Baa- 
ard, Chriatopher Gnllatt, Brett 
Hall. Edward Farnar. David 
Sheely, Devon Bailey, Adam 
Taylor. Korre Boyer, Brett Kin(. 
Eric Pdver, Dale Fletcher and 
Georpe Seaton.

Brett HaB and David Shady 
won trophiaa Feb. 24 durinp a 
bowl-a-thon.

Awaida wera diatribotad thna:
Eric Flatchar, Wolf tmdpa. (oM 

arrow, year pin;
Btaphan Kandncar, Bear hndfa;
Nathan Buaard, Wolf badfa, 

(old arrow;
ChriaCophar GelWt. ailver ar

row, yaw pin;
Mark Moaura. Wolf bMlga. yaw 

pin, (old arrow, diver arrow;
David Krialawayw, twn aOew

"a!Z^ Tayloe. Wolf bwlga, ftdd 
arrow, ailvar arrow, yaw pin;

Ifichaai Kriataweyer. Sparta-

'"*n»re«wt 

$13900
$23000

Goodyear keops prices 
down on fiold-provon 
Goodyear farm tiros .

SALE^DS
(DATm ^

MJWE ON UQHT TRUCK TMtES

zcsrJKT
ncrrM”-

J&*. -1 ■

T
8MfE ON TRACTOR FRONTS

MODERN TIRE MART INCB

.i^ra, Tfw4i.T>»ctar*lafriWlalTliea

oood/vbar

fw Ovarii Taw,
SW»r'8 OWaat * Only Caaiplata TIra tiara

67N.GanMeSheibY 342^186 or 342-5266 
- Daly 8 to 5 Sat. 8 to Noon



Here^ excerpts

M„. 25, 2:53 pTJSSL«. M«. 28, _^p. do.

Mar. 28, 4M p. m.: Aaaittaaoa 
nqaastad at 218 RIm* atnafc 

Mar. 28, 8:37 p. m.: Juvenila 
oomplaint raoaivad from Wait 
Broadway.

Mar. 30, ld» a. m.. Michael O. 
Plechaty, 18 Grteowudi, anaatad

requeated at elementary echord. reported at 78 Plymouth etraet 
Mar. 26. 4:21 p.m.: Alarm “"J*'^ 

rounded acddentaUy at 8 Waatn.._ a " UTmw oa O.ICT o ... .Mar; 28, 8JS7 p. m.; Aaeaalt
m.: Pight

----- -(vay.

teSJrted'« IS^Hjn^'utTetrJit”' ?8, p. nt:TVo l^yeai-
Mar. 25. 1:141 p. m.: boat do, »•<* **rla eniaged in fight at 

laet Main atreat alamantary echooL Diaputa abat;reported at 33 E
Mar. 26, 2:60 p___________

peraon reported at Routea 61 and
Suapidoua

--------- ------- ---  m.: Opm 4oor
ionnd at 189 Plsnoouth atraat

IKM a. m.: Opan doorMar. 28, 846 p. m.; Vehida »• “*•: OP«> <*<x»
plaint recmved fiom Spring '“SSi'^^irol'tTSv.nila 

Mar.27, 9:15 a. m.: Snapiaoaa coaiplaint raoeived from 64 Plym- 
telephone calla repo^ at 106 oath etraet.
Weat High atreat. Mar.29, ll:19am.PoaterDiala,

Mar. 27.10:12 a. m.: Aaaiatanea by Michad Scott, r«»ved
requeated at elementary aciwol. fractured wriat, Plymooth atreat 

Mar. 27, &60 p. m.: Outof-toim Weat Broadway.—-------------• • »r— “JO ii.M - B,.; Juvenila
__ ___________ from 6 Waat
Broadway.

mar. ro, £20 a m.: upon OOOT ■ Mar. 29, — ----
found at Sanduaky and Spring retorted at 64 Mulberry atreat. Boy

mmi. Ai, o:ov p. m.: <./uwii'iown “r* 
police reqaertod aMirUBCo. Mar. 29,

Mar. 27, 9:58 p. m.: Aaaiatance complaiat rac«tved 
requeated m arreot in Henry road. Broadway.

Mar. 28, 2:26 a «.:0^ door . ____________

alleged money miaaing from 
pocket after he apilled quantity

Theft

atreeU
Mar. 28. 3:10 a. m.: TVaffie **• mi*M***j

control found miaaing at Plymouth on ground. Suapect prom-
atreet and West Broadway. •rkia4»

Mar. 28. 7:24

31. n;26 a ^rS^J^Stic 
_ iplaint received from Tnm
atraat

Apr. 1, 2:86 a. m.: Opan door 
found at Boman Catholic church.

Apr. 1. 3.*02 a.m.: Open door 
found at Mack'a Snpar Valu.

Gardeners to hear 
Todd Fackler

Plymouth Cardan club will 
conduct ita firat meeting of thie 
eeaaoo Monday at 7 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Martha McCoy.

Todd Fa^er will ep«ik on 
organic g^tAming 

Plane are underway for the 
membara to plant flowera at the old 
water tower next month.

Busy Fingers set . 
meeting Thursday

Prank Oarbar. WUUam Long 
and Kathy Mytra will give lafeCy 
talka at Ohio State univeraity,
ManafiaW, Apr. 24 and 25, Buay.
Pingare 4-H clublaamad Mar. 20at 
tba home of Kont Knaua.

Mamlma aold candy *aa a 5,nH 
raiaer for tba 4-H program.

Kant Knaua will be boat to tho 
next mooting Thursday at 7 pjn., 
whan Frank Garber will bring 
rafraahmenta, laya John Myora, 
reporter. Sixteen membere at. 
tended Mxr. 20.

Two girls win 
pins at PJVS

Two Plymwth Hi^ school girle 
eere pertidpenU in the annuel .1.^
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Village Days group 
studies what’s wrong

were partidpenU i 
pinning end recognition ceremony 
of the medical/dratal pupile of 
Pioneer Joint Vocational eduMl 
Mar. 21.

These ere Carrie Leohn and 
Annette Stillion, 12th grader*.

What went wrong with the 
first Village Daye?

Plannere mulled over aome 
euggeetione Thursday night

Some critidsme:
1. Too few person! oompet 

tng oonteete.
2. Not enough parking.
3. Dangeroue traffic flow in 

Route 61.
4. Inadequate fimding.
Some eolutiooa:
1. Get the wtxrd out early to 

prospective conteetants; *^we 
have to get people to know 
they have to sign up,*' said 
Dowlas A. Dickson, chair
man. He said partidpation 
certificates will be given to 
early enlistees.

2. Study of the parking 
shortage and of the traffic flow 
will be undertaken, with no 
guarantee the problem can be 
resolved quickly.

3. “An older person who has 
the time’* will be sought to take

the am’oinhnent as funding 
i»KM9rrwMii I,^et year’s chair- 
floan is not able to do the )ob 
this year.

Some plans are firm.
High sc1k>o1 band will |day 

on Saturday. New Washing
ton band will i^ay on Sunday. 
Round and square dandng in 
Ehret-Parsd Post 447, Ameri
can Legion, is planned for 
Saturday.

Homes that may be daaei- 
fied as ‘'historical*' srill be 
•ought for visitation by the 
public

Chairmen of the com
mittees: Mrs. Jamee McClure 
and Mrs. William R. Millsr, 
demonstrations; Mrs. Ken
neth Echdberry, histoty; Mrs. 
Prank Burks, entertainment; 
Mrs. Wayne E. Strine, an
tiques; crafts and vendors; 
Kenneth Echelbenry and 
James C. Root

,, tsed to make reetitatioD, whkfa
Alarm effected.

Who pays the cost 
of nursing care while 
the medical history 
is being reviewed?
MEDICARE...Maybe.

QUALITY CARE...Yes!
Quality Care will provide up to five free days 
of complete nursing care v^ile determining 
the eligibility for additional paid days. Addi
tional paid de^s based on the nredical history 
of the patient Many skilled services available. 
For more information, call:
Donna Slater. (419) 93S-65U

WIttard Quality Care Nursing Center 
725 We*»Of Avenue 
Willard. Ohio 44890

Q
Quality Care

Are people now superfluous!
By AUNT UZ

It ia beginning to look ae though 
people are becoming very paeee 
and simply are not needed any
more.

I had read about very large 
officee using roboU as messengsr 
girls, which certainly has taken a 
lot of fun out of some lives; no 
curves to comment about

Now a rsetaorant in Pasadena, 
which ia a Chinese fast food deal, 
has two robots for waitreaeea and 
they seem to be working out

With all the college kids in 
Southern California, you would 
think there would be no lack of part 
time help. These little mechanical 
things may be a great eavings, 
though. No unemployment no 
worbnan'a comp, no withholding. 
A good programmer can educate 
them in a fow minuraa, compared 
with years of schooling.

One by one, we all seem to be 
getting replaced. Admittedly, 
there are some of ue who will not be 
mtaaed.

Not long ego I had a nice dtat 
with a friend whom I considered e

good, seasoned educator. He 
brought up the subiect of com
puters in schools.

What he said hit a sad note. He 
said all that is now needed whwere 
said all that is now needed where 
they are in use is some person to 
explain to the kids how to use 
them. *n>ere is no teaching by a 
real person.

This will certainly be cheapter 
for evOTytme since most of our tax 
money — locally that is — goes to 
schools. School boards should like 
it, too: lees work for them to find 
the best teachers possible.

This is what we are all living 
through right now. Even down to 
our kitchens. Why spend hours 
patting something together, let 
alone the time it takes to find all 
the ingrediente? You can buy just 
about everything, pop it in a 
microwave, which you don’t have 
to watch. So this gives everyone 
lots of time to do other things, but 
what?

In a way it is kind of funny. You

hard way, like making a qmJt. 
which can very easily be whipped

I more fun to show off the

noodles! I don’t, but I know where 1 
can find the real homemade ones. 

Noodles have been around for a 
time and are now highly 

lionable as a salad versus
But, no. it , 

ie finished

Mxybethweix hope, xlfor all. for «<1 che«.
people to be xroimd. “ " ““ •>><>“• «<* •

Oar hoaee ie very- definitely not ix that you do not need x
in thie modem «*e. We do every- re^, ,uxt your uMgmxhon. 
thing the himl way (ife more like I and eolorful u the
do it the hard way). I tried aome of ““
the highhr-advertiaed ipaghetti
aauce a couple of Umee. Not a word ^ook them, rmee them off m cold
waa aaid the firat two timea »<“«. then atart adding what you 
around, then it came “What haa “»« Pork r,^
happened to what you uaed to S'®" •*!
maker 1 figured if everyone elae •j'" "P "P”* Y*™”* Muaagea. 
waauaingit.ithadtobegood.That ^^d cho^ oniona, celery, car- 
ia what you get for beUeving ">U. etuffed ohvea and even eomeyou get for believing 
commercials.

Maybe we are ladder than we The secret from h«e on is the
rsfllixe. We can buy eomeihing It can be straight
already made that we don’t want n>»y»nn^ or goop^ up with 
to bother with, and do the atuffwe *P'"* or poultry aeaeon-
Uke to do. What U eo nice ie that *“«• , . ,
others like doing what we don’t Can you ^k of anything mote
lika, ao yon can have the beet of two *«“omical? ^d fu^^ore. you 

cannot snatch it off the ahelf or 
Think of those who make fro™ • fr««r <Bopl«y

MHRM. COZY. SNUG. TOASTY. 

GAS HEAT.

A new high-efficiency gas 
furnace brings warmth and 
comfort into your home. And 
savings: the new models cut gas 
usage by as much as 30%.

keep, operating at top efficiency for 
years to come.

bo the savings really auu 
' \ / up. A new gas furnace is 

^ \ ( ■' '' ■■‘''r ^ 9®^ through/Jv) /Vk\ \CP J " V-v^i our tough winters feeling warm,
[ ' \ )(ys) If /1?!! cozy, toasty. For more details, 

............
There’s more: a gas furnace xH ( t J : check with your heating dealer

needs little maintenance, and will Then go with the comfort and
energy efficiency of modern 

gas heat. And relax.
j\

COLUMBIA GAS .,1.. .
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Scherer’s Law —

‘Neuter male pets, 

spay the females!’
Man and i^, he’s been dealins with 

animala ever since he was old enough to wipe 
his nose.

He apprenticed under the much-loved Dr. 
William R Henson, the Shelby veterinarian 
who-' became county commissioner, then 
angered some by working hard fw new 
conservation regolationa and was defeated 
next time around

Today he’a the senior veterinarian in 
northern Richland county and as sudi the 
paid, and sometimes unpaid, consultant to 
hundreds of pet owners.

Which is why Dr. Robert S. Scherer, who's 
on thh shady side of 50, feels he can speak with 
authority on what ought to be done to insure 
that humans are safe from pets and pets are 
safe from each other and humsru as weR

And he’s blunt about it: "It’s expetuive in 
thought and time and some money, but it’a 
only fair to yourself your pet and most of all 

I your neighbors, both acquaintances and 
!- strangers, that your pet, which is to say dog or 

cat, is properly dealt with to be safe for itself 
and for the public."

To do so is to avail one’s self of the services of 
a q ualified veterinarian.
lie object is, first, to make the pet safe from 

himself, from other animals and from 
humans. 'The object, second is to make the pet 
comforta'ole with himself.

To accomplish the first objective, a pet dog 
meat he inoculated gainst distemper and 
he|>atitis, leptospirosis and parainifluenza, 
canine parovirua and rabies.

"Tte first three afflictions are dealt with by 
injecting the animal with a single serum that 
immunizes it.

The inoculation should be administered 
when the animal is at least eight up to 12 
wedui of age. It is reinfbrced annually.

The dog must be inoculated against rabies, 
at age three months or later. A booster 
injection is required after one year has 
elapsed then another each tlum years 
thereafter.

Cost? For the rabies shot, from |12 to 415, for 
the three-in-one, tl5. "These are the gtfide- 
linee,’ Dr. Sdierer warru. "Some of my 
colleagues may charge more, and some less, 
although I don’t know of any that charge less. 
I haven’t changed my fee for this service for 
five years."

Cats require at age eight weeks and 
preferahly before the third month a feline 
distemper inoculation. The technical term is 
panleukopenia, inoculation against' which is 
part of a single shot that protects also against 
rhinotracheitis, a lung affliction, and 
callievirus. A rahies inoculation at age 12 to 16 
weeks requires a subsequent injection a year 
later, and each year thereafter.

Sdentista at Ohio State university, Scher
er’s alma mater, have perfected a feline 
leukemia varane, a series of three inocula
tions that begins at age eight weeks, with a 
booster injection within the next 20 months, 
and thereafter another each year.

'The distemper inoculation needs to be 
reinforced once each year, 12 months after the

DcpastiiryUbrariw...

Your Source 
of
Government
information

initial injection and each 12 months there
after.

Cost? For distemper and rabies shots, 112 
each. For the all-in-one flu shot, $15. For one 
leukemia inoculation, $15.

Purpose at these inocnlatiaos? “Why, it’s just 
as I said, they’re to protect the animal against 
itself, against other animals, to protect other 
animals against the pet and to protect the 
public against the pet"

Object No. 2 of correcj attention to the pet is 
to insure that it is comfortable with itself and 
with other animals.

"Unless the owner plana to breed his pet in 
which case he undoubtedly has a pedigreed, 
registered animal, heoughttohaveitneutered 
or spayed Neutering is a nicer word than 
castration, but it means the same thing. Male 
dogs won’t roam so much and male cats won’t 
roam at all after they’re neutered They’re 
much more comfortable when it has been done. 
It’s a relatively quick operation and com- 
pletdy painless. The animal is anesthetized 
and the surgery is quick, easy and almost 
bloodlaaa.

“Cats in particular, at this time of the year, 
come in season quickly and without wariiing 
and may do it more often than the book says. 
Unless a cat is to be bred, it’s bettmr to have it 
spayed. And the same applies to a dog, which 
comes into season lees fluently than a cat 
but which suffers the same agonies if it’s in 
season and is not permitted to breed Female 
dogs and cats are better behaved and easier to 
manage if tbe/ve been spayed

“In some jurisdictions, the cost of a license 
for a female dog that has not been spayed is 
higher than for a spayed animal. Many dog 
fanciers prefer the female of the species for a 
pet, and I don’t blame them. The evacuation 
habits ofthemaledogoftendisturbtheorderiy 
growth of household vegetation.

“I recommend to all pet owners that all male 
pets be neutered and all female pets be spayed, 
unlees there is a clear intention to breed them. 
You could say this is Scherer's Law.”

Cat owners are often more comfortable if 
their pets have been dealt with by onyduo- 
tomy, which means removal ofthe claws of the 
forefeet The operation requires a two or three 
day in the pet hospital, to insure there are no 
hemorrhages after the surgery. Sutures made 
in the wounds disappear ty themselvee. The 
cafe feet are tender for a few days but 
thereafter show no sign of distress. Household 
furniture, visitors, and particularly children, 
whether of the family or visitors, are safer 
because there is no chance of scratching, since 
almost always do d>eir scratching with their 
forepaws.’’

But doesn’t ronoval of the daws of the 
forepaws prevent the animal firom defending 
itself?

Bob Scherer grins that impish grin of his. 
"Defend itself against what? It doesn’t need 
those claws to defend itsdf, it can always run. 
It won’t be so likely to climb up a tree or a 
service pole And if it bites, the taMes 
inoculation will protect whoever or whatever it 
bites.”

Surgery

Iidbnmdon from Fedenl Gown) -oombjsli
■mging from agtiojlm 10 2Dak«r.-i5 anUfe 91 mom 
fan 13WDqx»iK)iYUxaieixaigboikteUallcd Stats. ^ 

These Hxaiies slow )«ifrK access nibousnds '
of piMkadoos issued tv )Qur Gosernmen and conoecl yoo 
10 a vaiieiy of kdonnadon lesouroes K) help aosser year 
quesdons.

fo locale fa Deposkity limy bi yuur wea, oonaayosr 
koi Ifaary or wife i> fa fedetd Deposkoiy Ifaaiy 
FRigrmt Office (d fa Ihdfa PiiBfa IksUn^ IK 20M

“yffan

:C:,.

NecTMt regoorck point* 
Aahland College Librur, 

Aghlamd, O,
HekMberg College Ubrnry 

•niBn. O.
Obfaiin College Libeary 

OberUn, O.

Ryman wins 
qiecialbout 
over Moore

Plymoath’* wr«stliof MVP 
compeUd in an invitational event 
■ta^ by North Central Ohio 
Wreetlinc Coacbea* aaaociation at 
ManaficU Mar. 28 and came away 
a winner.

Scott Ryman, grappUnf at 186 
poande, ahowed the raftera to 
Aahland'e Erie Moore in 3 mine. 45

Players 
invited 
to sign up
8ign-«p for pbqrsrs in 

Low Gehrig eoaspetltton 
wiU take place in Bhret- 
Parsel Poet 447. American 
Legtoo, llg Trax street, 
Teeeday from 6 to 8 p. bl 

A meeting of parents will 
take plaee at the same Uaseu

Shiloh asks 
Little leaguers 
to enroll

. Sign-sp for participants In 
Shilah Lfaie leagae pmgram will 
lake piaes in Gam^Riaet Poet 
603, Amttican Leg^ Apr. 13 
frem to a. m. to 1 p.a>.

Beys end gitic at leeel six and 
lamayaafollby payfagaa

Playsri beyond 12 years will be 
entoBod la tbo Loa Gehrig pro-

Sntures are placed in forepaws after removal 
of each of the foreclawa. The sutures are left in 
place and, to put it as Dr. Scherer often does, 
“They just fade away, come out by themselves.”

Charley, yearling male cat, has been 
anesthetized and Dr. Robert S. Scherer 
disinfesets forepaws so that surgery to remove 
claws may be performed antiseptically.

FFA wins 
in district 
at Wynford

Five team trophies and Hve 
individual prizes were the harvest 
of Plymouth Chapter. FFA. in the 
District 3 contest at Wynford High 
school west of Bucynu.

Agroppnjy team placed third i|i 
the invitational and tint in the 
district contest

Jesse Miller was first in the 
district individually, and third in 
the invitational.

Sheri Bieel took sixth in both the 
district and the invitational.

Robert Stephens was second in 
the district individually and 12th 
in the invitationaJ.

Horse team placed third in the 
district contest.

Wool team took third in the 
district and fifth in the invita
tional. Jeffrey Echelbarger was 
first in the district and fourth in 
the invitational. Leonard Myers 
took third in each category.

SmaH ball 
approved 
for girls

A smaller basketball in girls* 
interscholastic and tournament 
competition is authorized for the 
1986«6 ses«on.

'nte smaller ball will be used in 
• all girls’ contests, grades 7-12.

The ball adopted by the OHSAA 
Board of Control is once inch 
smaller and two ounces lighter 
then the regulation sizes buket- 
ball. The measurementi are a 
minimum of 28^/t inches to a 
maximum of 29 inches in dreuro* 
ference and a minimum weight of 
18 oz. to a maximum of 20 oz.

The smaller ball has been 
adopted for use by the National 
Fs(^ratioD Basketball rales com- 
mittes. Tliis is the sam size ball 
that is being used by college 
women.

R^lts?m
Keoter^, which fanner calls castrating or 

cutting, is effected under anesthesia and is 
painless. Sterilized paper shield isolates area of 
incision.

Orapl 
.iinwniiiwiHU



Easter holiday 
reunites families

Eaat«r Sunday gueaU of Mr. and 
Mr«. Uwell E. Ktith will be their 
daughter*. Mre. Ruth Clem. New
ark. and Mr*. Rita Courtney with
het aona. Buckeye Lake.

Mr. and Mn. David Gibaoo 
moved to their new home in Route 
thi'f ^ Dorion property,

Mr. and Mr*. Frederick Lewis 
returned Saturday from Meta. 
Ari*., where they have been 
visiting their daughter and son-in-

The Robert Rudds plan to leave 
Saturday to visit his hcother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mr*. Jamm 
Rudd, Montgomery, Ala.

Mr*. James R Broderick and her 
sister, Mr*. Dorothea Arnold, have 
been taking care of the former’s 
grandchildren in Alpena, Mich., 
while their parenta, the Jamea M. 
Brodericks, have been vacationing 
in Switserland.

Mr. and Mra. Quentin R Ream 
observed their eighth anniver-
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noary.
Mr. and Mrs. Herald Hooae, 

l^i. will be Easter dinner guests 
of their dat

Mr. and Mre. 
Herbert Hewitt. Mansfield.

The R Harold Macks will be
of th«r doughtor u.d wn-to law, li”!? «
Mr. and Mr., J. Robert M«tin. Macka.Atoca;Mra.Mi

Mr. and Mrs. G. Thomas Moore 
will be Easter Sunday guests of 
their daughter and son-in-law, the 
PhiUp Fletchers. Mansfield. Their 
son, Capt David Moore, and his 
family, now stationed in West 
Germany, are spending the EastOT 
holiday travelling in Belgium and 
the Netherlands 

The Jamee McClures and Mre. 
Ross Van Buskirk will be Easter 
dinner gueets of the Garry Coles, 
Tiro. Mrs. McClure and Mr. Cole 
are sister and brother. Mrs. Van 
Buskirk is their grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Lawrence 
Cornell will be hosts to their 
daughters and sons-in-law. the 
Mark Korbaaee, Shelby, and Uie 
Keith Cellers at Sunday dinner.

Blood pressure 
readings set 
at Shiloh today

Free bloivi pressure readings 
will be taken in Garrett-Riest Post 
503, American Legion, Shiloh, 
today frrom 1 to 3 p. m. by Richland 
County Health department 

Strong participation will aseurt 
return of the blood preasure 
reading team on the first Thursday 
of each month.

<ary
Jo Ally and her daughter, Sarah. 
Willard: Mr. and Mrs. Christopher 
Drouhard, Manefield, and Chariee 
Mack.

Bradley Poetema. a junior in the 
University of Alot>n. and the 
George Browns, Columbus, will

Formerly Baltimore A Ohio 
raUroad agent here, Harold V. 
Roekman, 92. underwent Csdal 
surgery at Pasadena. Tex., last 
week. He has forsaken his Florida 
rsoidence and now lives with his 
grandson. Thomas Odson, in 
PssaAens He plans to come to 
Plymouth during the summer.

Mrs. Darrell B. Faust is visiting 
her daught4R* and son-in-law. Mr. 
and Mis. George Kaufiman. Belle-

Hearing set 
Tuesday night

A suspended auxiliary patrol
man has asked for a bearing.

PhilUp Beverly will have it at 
Tuesday's council imeeting in the 
village hall at 7 p.m.

Beverly was suspended by 
Acting Police Chief BiU N. Spog- 

, .. nsrdi after an incident that
their parents, Mr. and Mre. Wilford occurred several weeks ago when 
Poetema. Sunday they will be ha and a citizen came to blows over 
joined by the David WUliamsone, a personal matter.
Shelby, the Thomas Millers,
Shelby and the Thomas Millers for 
a family dinner. The Williamsons 
and the Millers are the daughters 
and sons-in-law of the Poetemae.

Michael Border, LouisviUe, Ky.. 
will spend the weekend with his establishment, will eaek a night 

club license to permit salr of 
spiritttoue liquors by the glass 
until 2:30 a. m.

Bar seeking 
later closing

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Nevin 
Border, New Haven. Sunday Mra. 
Martha McCoy and her daughter 
will dine with them.

George Shafier, Cleveland, will 
be here for the holiday with his 
parents, the Harold Shaffers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Benjamin Smith 
will be hoete to her mother. Mrs. 
Charlotte McConnic. Shelby, and 
his aiater. Mrs. Joseph McClure, on 
Easter Sunday.

By law, the application moat be 
lubmitted to churches, libraries 
and schools within a specified 
distance of the estabUshment 
Mansfield-Richland County Pub
lic Library system hae already 
acquieeced in the permit request. 
Village council will eventually be 
required to expreea its attitode.

DqNMitorylilrarics...

BRINGING 

GOVERNMENT 

INFORMATION 

TO YOU
Information from the Federal Government on 

subjects ranging from agriculture to zoology is avail^e 
at Depository Libraries across the nation.

You can visit these libraries and use the Depository 
collection without charge.

To find one in your area, contact your local librdiy 
or write td the Federal Depository Library Program, 
Office of the Public Printer, Washington, DC 20401.

Police Chief K. Frank Hodge 
waa released Mar. 25 from Willard
Area hospital.

William Fun .. 
Willard Thursday.

I admitted at

David Montgomery waa re- 
leaaed at Willard Friday and Ellia 
Beverly on Sunday.

Secor’s
INFLATION-PROOF*
FUNERAl ARRANGEMENTS 
are available 
to anyone.
Question?...

How does Sccor's.lnftation-Proof Funeral Plan 
work?

Answer...
With a sinfle payment, or a prepayment plan, 
you may choose the type of funeral service you prefer, 
pay for it now, and the services you select will be 
(uaranteed tt a liter date.

I WANT TO KNOW MORE ABOUT THE ^ 
INLFATION PROOF* FUNERAl PIAN

Nim« .................... ............
Address ................. ...........
City .......................-.—v—Sti
Telephone.................................
Clip and mail to:

Secor Fanent DhaCton 
35 Railroad Stnot 
Plymooth. Ohio 44MS

I"

Tom - Roth - Ray - Cos -■ Jamit 
'Inflathm-proof maans tha cost is luarantaad at today's 
prices. If yon boy now yoor prict will not incroisc in the

V.,

: 3 ;

The FeSend Depository Library Program
ytm program 6 supported Cty The ACverwig CovrcR and « a puONc wvet o( ns puttcaaon

,, , Speak you mind
by letter to the editor

llMONROEr
'WINNING

EOMBINATI0N

Special Pnees

^uaa

Get a great price on Monto-Maik' 
and &e-Matk'Shock Absoiben 

atebate.

a.- F2"
TcwrPrtceAhcrksbat*

«v>4u.k-

■MVS pim i tawMMBm
UlTwaunpMMtKtAt- nmwSSiaMI

Kiss Farming 

Goodbiye
Gorte would be the sweet smell 
of the alfalfa.
Gone would be the sprawling oak 
next to the field, where you always 
stopped for lunch.
Gone would be the smell of the sticky, 
muddy earth after a rain.
Gone would be the bam where you 
played as a child. And pondered 
life as an adult.
Maybe not today, tomorrow, or next 
year. But someday, unless you invest in 
the future of farming by investing in the 
Future Farmers of America.
In your estate planning, consider a tax- 
deductible gift or a bequest to FFA.

^ For information call or write the Future
Farmers of America today.
Farming is too import^t to 
leave behind.

■1
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!
A Business Directory mil/

DR. P. E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

GImm and Hud and Soft 
Contact Lonaaa 

NaoHoan
Monday, Taaadair and Friday 

8 a-m. to 5:30 pjn. 
Wadnaaday 8 am. to ftSO pjn. 

aad7to9p.DL 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 pA 

TaL 88Tdr7Sl (or an ■

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNTTV. 
Maka monoy in your apara tima 
Join Friondly Homo Toy Partiaa 
tha laadar (or 30 yaaia Opaoinga 
(or manaftra and daalara Wa hara 
the laigaat and beat line in party 
plan. Earn big money phuboonaae 
and travd inoantivaa Start now 
and aam money immediataly. Cali 
lSOO-!B7.1Slft

IS Want Broadvay, Plymoath
2ijftA11.18p

^ m 
[posted 
I WITH 

WANT 
ADS

tib FOR SALE: MobUe boma 1962

nwaaa Organa arith'CoterGlo’, 
Story A darit. Kimball and Kohler 
ftCampbaD pianoa Sea Oam at 
TANNER'S nANO ft ORGAN 
SALES, 2 milaa aooth of Attica t&

PLUMBING
ComplaU Phunbing ft Haating 
aarrica PLUMBING ft HB^T- on. 2S9 Bigga St.. Plymoath, O.. 
H. Leonard Fennar at 8874936.(to
FOR SALE: Electric motora, 
aararal aiaaa, oaad, all in woridng 
aeoditiaa See at 14 Eaat Mala 
atraat tft:

MOOSE’S PARTS AND SER
VICE CENTER, Pubiic Square 
Plymoath. Ilie ananer to keeping 
your ear in good ahape (or aalb 
drieing. Tel 8874681. tfc

REWARD (or copy of Nor. 61979, 
laaaa o( The Adrartiaer in good 
eonditioa Tri. 887-6611.

ALL SEASONS
Real EaUta Aaaociataa 

41 Birchfieid SL, Plymouth, O. 
John E. Hedaen, broker 
TeL 687 7791 or 6874436 

YOI m HOME TOWN AGENT

CALL CHRIS PHILLIPS 
for all yonr 
and backhoe needa 

TeL 687.1111
14,21,28.4c

BALDRIDGE CONSTRUCTION: 
Siding, rooSng, Softet and gutter 
ayatema. Free eatimatea tot all 
your building needa. Tel. 347-3716 

tfc

BECAUSE WE UNDERSTAND.. 
What demonatratore need (or their 
hoateaaea we offer the beat aanrice 
and programe in Party Plan. 161 

- plui hoateaa plan. Up to 25%pro(lL 
We deliver. Demonatratara and 
Managera needed. Call TOY 
CHEST 1400-5212887. 4JSp

FURNACE PARTS plua aervica, 
cleaning efnciency, tonempa, 
$29,95. Factory direct ptkd at 
1985'a. Kitchen bath remodeling. 
Senior diacounL TeL 6874886.

28,4p

21 (t pall4«k 
appradata. TaL 4198844681. 

__________ 21,264,11.1628c

FOR SALE: Two badroom bunga
low atyle boma with garage and 
fireplace on amaU kd. AraUaUa in 
early aummer. Plaaae caU 492-2369 
for more information. 28,4,11,18c

STRAWBERRY
RASPBERRY
ASPARAGUS

RHUBARB
McConnell'o Farm Market 

11421 Green VaUey Rd.
ML Vernon, O.. 43060 

614892-7166
28.4.11.1628c

WANTED: Lawna to mow. TeL 
687-2104 after 4 p.m.

4,U.18,25p

... lo inforuation boo 
the federal gownanen h 
anfablcioiouaiiiiore 
dan 1380 DepnsiioryU- 
bnries acrosa die coiiMry 
You can nsk any of diene 
Ubrarieo and me die De- 
pmhory coUeoioo free of 
ctarge 1b fnd die Federal 
Depmiiory hi your area, 
contact your locai Unary 
or erlle to the Federal 
De|XKknry Llirary 
Promam. Office of the 
FuMicPrinircWidiiqpoii.
uciorbi

All Types 0
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE Of

SlMlby Printinf
17 WaaMogton St.. ShWhy. OMo 

PHO« J4J 3171

‘ttesaagMttft

library Prafram

EXCELLENT INCOkfE for pari 
timabemaaaaambly work. For info 
call 312-741-8400. Ext 1136.

264.11.28p

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 47613 

Notioa la hareby givtn, that 
EUan Jane Forqner, 140 Tmx 
Street Plymouth, Ohio 44866 
haw been duly appomted and 
QuahSad aa Adminiatratrix in the 
aaUta of Harry B. Forqner de- 
ceaeed late of Plymouth, Richland 
County, Ohio

Date March 0,1966 
Ridiard M. Chriatianacn, Jadge, 

Court of Common Pleaa. Probata 
Diviaion, Richlaod County, Ohio 

264.11c

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
SLOT LESS

CY REED
Ford ■ Mercury

FOR SALE: Throe bedroom houee 
in Plymouth. Tel. 9368680 after 5 
pjn. tfc

FOR SALE: 1977 Ford Maverick. 
53,000 mUea aa U. William HUl. 
Tel. 6878193. 4c

FOR RENT: One-bedroom up- 
Btairo apartment in Plymouth. 
Inquire Bt TeL 687-9206. 4.Up

Lake Erie
PERCH

DINNER
FRIDAY, APR. 6, 1985

Swing from 6:30 to 8 p. m.

ADULTS $5M 
ChildTM $3» Under 12

Ehret'Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

112 Tmx St, 
nyMidlLO.

A naac Savva <a nw Nmoaai a na aoratwin Cwxi jn|

Whatif, , ypune^ed
Biobd... 

andthere ^ 

wasKtany? X
v.p:-

CaU today foracoRveiueiadoiM>r appointment.

Wa can't3BS&to waste it.

KEEPUPINA 

CHANGING/' 

WORLD
Take advantage of the wealth of knowledBe 
available from your Government. The I'.S. 
Government PrintinB OfTice has produced a 
new catalog. It tells about the most popular 
books sold by the Government—nearly 
I.iNKiinaU. Books on agriculture, business, 
children, diet, energy, health. hi.«toi>-, 
s|ace, and much more. For a free 
evipy of this m-w catalog, write—

Nmv Catalog
Post Office Box 37000 
Washington, D.C. 20013 - o'fyiii

■1^
DqMfitory lAraria.

April 20
Brenda Schuller 

and
Joeeph MitcheU

April 27 
Ruth Sl6t$er 

and
Timothy PranUin

May 4 
gBaSnipee 

and
WMUrKapU

FAMILL'S jEWEtRY
9 E. Maple St.

CiaHMwte A Jawdry MoftOe:

BRINGING 

> GOVERNMENT 

I INFORMmON 

TO YOU
Informaiion from the Federal Government on 

subjects ranging from agriculture to zoology is available 
atDqiository Libraries across the nation. .

Ybu can visit these libraries and use the Depository i-.
collection without charge.

To hnd one hi your area, contact your local library 
or write to the Federal Depository Library Program, *
0^ of Ae PubUc Printer, YRish^

CASH & CARRY SALE
10% to 40% OFF 

Most Furniture In Stock
Also

Color TVs (UsMi) 1 
ll90% 30 Day GuarantM 
Plymouth Flea Market

tl.MaSt.niiwMk.0.

the Pe4e«tf Peperitety Ukrary FrofTMM
’^Yia trapan a ueeM to be A4Hrtwq COM aw k a wito MMce M ta yaiceim

NeRUTMt resource points: 
Ashland College Library.

- Ashland, O.
Heidelberg College Ubrary. 

nmn, O.
Oberlln College Library, 

Oberlin, O.

. I i




